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The efficioncy of regulation of a fishery und aceuracy of prediction depend in
some casos on how eompletely the causes of the ehanges in tho stock are evaluated.
Prior to making a judgcment of thc causcs it is necessary to know how far thc whole
eomplox of faetors is studied and chcckcd up. Tho task facing ichthyologists is to
assoss tho quantitative effeet of some or unother faetor on the dynamies of population,
and particularly the role of a governing faetor.

kmong other causes affecting the stock tho govorning faetor may be such a cause
by which - under eertain eonditions - a diroct rolation with the abundance of the
population at one or another stage of devolopment can be established.

The population of fish becomes spocific while dwelling in a water body. This is
the cause of a relative consistency of the governing factors to effect the survival of
the population. The governing factors may be replaced by some others only on condition
that fairly sharp changes both in the hydrologie regime and food resources take place
er new fishing methods are introduced, aimed at the intensification of tho fishory.

Among tho main faetors it is nocessary to distinguish causes ~hieh bring about
long-rango fluetuations in the abundance of tho stock, and causes affecting annual
fluctuations in the sizes ef tho year-classos. No border can be established betwecn
them due to their eloso rolation. Nevertheless, an approach should be differently
chosen to gain some knowlcdgo of their role as a factor govorning oither long-term

~ or short-term fluctuations in the stock in some or ether eases.

The annual roeruitment sizo varies greatly, und thus the relation botwcon tho
rocruitment und survivers in the fishing stock also ranges, partieularly in fishes with
a short or medium spun of life, bringing about ehunges in thc relation between eatchos
und abundanee of fish.

Consoquently, it is quito obvious that the eauses of annual fluctuations in the
reeruitment sizo should bo cloarly elucidated. In most speeies the annual fluetuations
bear close relations to tho survival of embryos end food supply for larvao at tho early
stages. It is at this time that the hoaviest mortality in fish is known to oeeur.
Great fecundity of fish is an adaptive ability to ecmpensate tho early mortality, so
tlli~t the abundance of tho spocies should bo kopte If tho carly mortality ~us redueed
by some pcrccntago or evcn by some frietion it would lead to a considorablo incrcaso
in the abundunee of thc spoeies, of course, under favourable conditions.

This statement ean servo as n basis for tho establishment of a direet fishing
management in the soa by incrcasing tho fond supply for larvne, and in this way
fucilitating the percontago of survival end fishing roturns (England, Japan).

Let us eonsidor somo results obtainod in the U.S.S.TI. during tho recont decade
supporting tho existenco of a diroct relation between the abiotie und biotie factors
und survival of young fish nt tho carly stages.

A lot of data cxist on the relation between the availability of food plankton
and survival of larvao ~hon thoy turn to tho netivo feeding, whieh undoubtodly indicate
that this faetor should be considored as n govorning faetor for the abundanec of tho
yoar-class.
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i.lr:' Lisivnenko (1961) otudying the ~teria1 col1ected in thc period 1955-59 on
the abUndanco of zooplankton in the Biga Gulf and that of larvae of thc Baltic spring!
spawning herring, found a quito clear, quantitative relation shown in Figure 1 as an
S-formed eurvc. In some years when the larvae of tho Ba1tic herrin§ turn to the activc
fceding the small plankton ~~s poor (1 organis~ in more than 100 cm of water), so a
shift in the normal fccding conditicns could bo observed and the year-classes were
usually poor. On thc contrary~ in other yoars ~hon the s~ll plankton was relatively
rieh the frequency of occurrence of larvac and p13nkton organisms inercases. If onc
organism oeeurs in the volume of less than 100 em of water thc fecding conditions for
larvae becomc normal and the survival is high.

The s~e relation is fOUnd for the Baltie anchovy (R.M. Pavlovskaya, 1961).
As sho~n in Figura 2 thore is almost a direct relation between the survival of the
young fish and biomass of food zooplankton in the period 1949-58. Tho heaviest gcne
:3tions are obscrved with a concentration of more than 10,000 organisms or 500 mg per
m of ~ateI' for 4-10 rr~ fish larvae. Of great importance is tho duly development of
food plankton in the period when the anchovy larvae appear in tr~ss.

For tho Baltic cod a direct relation betwecn the oalinity and aeration of off
bottom ~ntcrs in thc decps (spavming places for cöd) and surviva1 of eggs was found •
The fluctuationo in thc abundance of embryos a:re in compliance with thc fluctuations
in the mean catches of one-summer-olds and catches of adult fish at corresponding agcs.

For the Barents Sea cod the :relation betv~cn thc abundanee of year-classes and
temperature which seems to affect the faod supply far the cod larvae was establishcd
(Kislakov, 1959).

In all tho inland soas there is a direct :relation botween the abundance of thc
migrator,y and somi-migratory fishes and the vol~~es of the river discharges ~hich pro
vide suitable spawning areas and food supply for the fish at early stages. Specific
research in this ficld was carried out by L.A. Rannak on the Baltic herring, S.G.
Kryzhanovsky on Sakhalin herring, V.I. Vladimirov on Danube herring, E.G. Boiko on
bream and perch pike of the hZOV Sea, T.F. Dementyeva, V.S. Tanasiychuk, A.G. Kuzmin
on sca bream, perch pike and Rutilus rutilus of tho Caspian Sea, A.A. Ostroumov on
bream of thc artificial Rybinsk watcr body and ether workera. thc rcsults boing
similar.

Thc interrelation betwecn thc spawning of fish and abiotic and biotie environment
is so distinctly exprcssed that it onables us to work out methods of calculating thc
stock population by using characteristics of environmental factors (G. Izhevsky, 1961)
in viow, of coursc, of tho fishing mortality.

Duo to the above-mentioned causcs the wide rangc of the annua1 f1uctuations in
recruitmont to tho fishary otock should include the fluetuations in moda1s on the
dynamics of the population fished. The calculations of the recruitment size and
poosible changes can be obtainod from the quantitative counts of the young fish at
various stagos of development. For this purpose annual observations on spa~ning shou1d
be carried out, thc rosult of ~hich cau be assossed in various ways, as follows:-

1. By menn catches of spavmed eggs at various stages of devo1opment in viow of
thc percentagc of living embryos and environmontal conditions;

2. by mean catches of larvae at the stage of development after turning to the
active feeding;

3. by mean catches of onc-s~~cr-olds to assess the dcnsity of their distribution
por unit of. area;

4. by menn catches of young age-groups (prior to maturation) per commorcial or
resoarch fishing geur.

Thc method of counting one-sQ~~er-olds is likely more advantageous duo to the
fact that it enables us to assess thc young fish at the stago ~hen tho heaviest mor
ta1ity of eggs und larvae has already occurred. Thc evidence can be supportcd by a
corrolation bet~~en the fishery returns and moan eatches of one-summer-olds of a
eertain year-class. Using this relation this index can be applied to'ca1culations of
the rcpruitmont size to the fishing stock.
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The counts of eggs and larvae mayaIso bc prcm~s~ng in making judgement of·
strength differences of the year-classes; however, the data obtained are, to a lesser
extent, useful for the mathcmatical calculations.

In most cases they only indicate trends of fluctuations in thc strength of
the year-classes and may be suggestive in the studies of the causes conditioning
the survival of embryos and larvae at early stages of development.

Summnry

The efficiency of measurcs on regulation of fishery and prec~slon of fishery
forecasts dopends in a number of cases on how clear reasons of fish stock fluctuations
are.

For the mujority of fish species annual fluctuations of stock depending on tho
value of recruitment are noted. These fluctuations depend upon the conditions of
fetuses survival and food provision for larvae at the stage of their transition to
external feeding. Vfuen the conditions for species being optimum the decrease in lUrVae
mortality by seme percentage or even by shares of pcrcontage results in a considerable
incrcase in fieh population.

During the rocent decade a great number of papors on investigations showing a
direct relationship betwecn abiotic end biotic factars und survival of young fish at
early stages ~~ro published. In particular, some data uvailable on the relationship
between tho n~~ber of food plankton and survival of larvae, allow us to consider this
factor (that does not depend on thc population donsity) to be of extreme importance whcn
determining recruitment abundence. The data also show that in the case of species for

which a critical period is that of transition to an active feeding, a level of plankton
density·is that at which an ab~~dant year-class survives.

Thus, to estimate an abundant year-class of the Baltic herring it is nocessary to
have loss than 100 c~3 of ~ntor per 1 food organism (Lisivnenko, 1961); thc density
of plankton which is necessary to estimate an abundant yoar-cluss of the Black Seu
anchovy, is counted in another form; such ycar-classes were obsorvod when tho density
of food plankton for the larvao 4 - 10 mm long ''!1S above 10,000 organisms or 500 mg
per 1 m3 (Pavlovskaya, 1961). These data allow us to look for ways to determine the
valuo of a stock of consumers on the basis of the value of plankton biomass.

Taking into considoration the vndo range of fluctuations of annual recruitments
of commercial fish stocks due to tho above reasons, it is considered extrcme1y nocessary
to show these fluctuations ~hen muking a model which expresses the dynamies of fishing
population.
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Figura 2. Relo.tion bebveen the strength of unC;jOvy o.t young sto.ges und food plankton
biomass in the north-western Block Son. 1949-5). (R.M.Pnv1ovsknyn. 1961).
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